Fauntleroy Community Association Minutes
September 9, 2014
The meeting was called to order by President, Mike Dey at 7:00. There were no minutes
of the July meeting. In attendance were board members; Phil Sweetland, Mike Dey,
Susan Lantz-Dey, Vicki Schmitz, Gary Dawson, Trileigh Tucker, Shannon Ninburg,
Debbie Kern, and Kathleen Dellplain. In addition Denise Wallace, manager of the
schoolhouse, and members of the FCA; Craig Pederson, Brigid Stackpool, Patricia
Faulkner, Aaron Briggs, Tiffany Tessada, Julie Pearson, and Gary Love were present.
Debbie Kerns gave an update on the Fauntleroy Fall Festival. The festival will be
October 19th from 2 till 5pm. Cleanup will start at 5:30. There will be dance music in the
main hall, bands in the main church lot, and quiet music in the back lot near the petting
zoo. There will be pony rides too. Terry Clements at the church is the volunteer coordinater. They will be closing part of Director Street from the parking lot entrance to
Barton. The upper church parking lot will be for vendors only. FCA will provide
Halloween bags instead of balloons this year.
Phil reported on Pay Pal. It can be set up to accept dues payments and donations.
Denise, Phil and Angela will meet separately later to work out the details. A “square” for
donations to the FFF can also be added.
Traffic along Marine View Drive is a concern. Recently a car went off the road on
MVD, sheared off the fire hydrant, and went into a yard on 46th. The families on 46th are
requesting a railing along Marine view Drive and a stop sign at the blind curve on MVD
and Roxbury. Residents of 45th between Barton and Director Streets want speed bumps to
slow parents picking up students near the ferry dock, and other travelers.
Shannon and Debbie presented a draft of the next community survey. Suggestions for
actionable questions will be accepted. Please respond to the email of the draft survey.
Handrail update – It may be permissible to add a temporary handrail at the main entrance
to the Schoolhouse, without adding a wheelchair ramp. A handrail up the center of the
stairs was suggested. Research is needed to determine the ADA requirements.
Surplus City Light Substation update - A letter was sent offering a face to face meeting
with FCA board members. Vicki, Kathleen, Mike and Gordon volunteered.
Martin W reported on the transportation coalition. Their issues include; curb bulb
removal, congestion at the Fauntleroy business triangle, speeding on side streets,
reduction of bus service, and, congestion on Fauntleroy Way. Martin and Mike are
planning a community meeting about traffic soon. Check for available dates before
Thanksgiving.

Community policing is showing some results. Park gates are being locked when Lincoln
Park is closed.
SW District Council is also discussing traffic issues. “Play Street” signs have been
proposed.
Ferry Advisory – Ferries are experiencing more maintenance issues with their aging fleet.
Longer waits and longer lines can be expected.
Phil Sweetland has announced he will resign as Treasurer at the end of the term. Anyone
interested in becoming Treasurer should speak to Mike Dey.
The meeting was adjourned at 9:30.
Submitted by
Kathleen Dellplain,
Secretary

